
Courage To Be

Diecast

(courage to be) i could only hope to posses strength a strength
 as great and pure as yours. while pitted face to face courage 
exudes while you ignore. Adversity surrounds you it flows like 
streams of blood. Still you rise to meet the day to stop the ra
ging flood. I admire your persistance as you refused to to die.
 As you lay upon the road your head looked towards the sky. I b
elieve what i see courage from you it gives me strength . I kno
w what im searching for, courage from you it keeps me pure. I d
raw strength from watching you never give up you see it through
. That is how i live my life, courage to be. Scared, screaming,
 helpless as i watched over idly. Blood pumping from the wounds
 i stared down breathlessly. Frozen in time in disbelief of wha
t went on.

Hysterical, excitable amidst a sea of calm. I believe in what i
 see courage from you it gives me strength. I know what, im sea
rching for courage from you it keeps me pure. I draw strength f
rom watching you never give up you see it through. That is how 
i live my life, courage to be. ((Sometimes i feel that life is 
weighing me down and that i cannot go on. Then i look back and 
see your smiling face i know my pain is gone. And when i think 
of all that you went through the pain, the suffering, the torme
nt, im filled with pride that you made it through. My life i wi
ll not lament.))Your strength it gives me courage (2x) Courage 
to be (x12)

You went on living your life all i iknow is all i feel is pride
, pride, pride, (pride) You never let life crush your spirit, p
roud of you, proud of me, courage to be (Courage to be) Im prou
d of all that youve accomplished all i know is all i feel is pr
ide, pride, pride (pride) Your example pushed me to my limits y
ouve got the the, youve got the courage to be (courage to be) a
nd never again! again, again, again (2x) and nevre again. Coura
ge to be (x12)
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